Since 1973, Production Automation Corporation (PAC) has focused on selling, stocking and supporting technical products that solve manufacturing problems. PAC is both a full-service stocking distributor and a manufacturer’s representative. We look forward to providing you the fast, knowledgeable and professional service you deserve.

Industries Served

Cleanroom Manufacturing  Life Sciences  Industrial Manufacturing
Electronics Manufacturing  Pharmaceutical  Medical Device Manufacturing

Products Available

- 5S & Floor Marking  - Garments
- Alcohol/Chemicals  - Gloves
- Cleanrooms  - Hand Tools
- Consumables  - Interconnects
- Curing  - Lab Equipment
- Custodial Supplies  - Material Handling
- Dispensing  - Microscopes
- Ergonomic  - Test Equipment
- ESD & Static Control  - Packaging
- Flooring  - Power Tools
- Furniture  - Rework
- Fume Extraction  - Safety Wear
- Garments  - Seating
- Gloves  - Shelving
- Hand Tools  - Sockets
- Interconnects  - Soldering
- Lab Equipment  - Storage
- Material Handling  - Ultrasonic Cleaners
- Microscopes  - Wipes
- Test Equipment  - Workstations

For a complete list, call: (888) 903-0333 or visit us online: www.gotopac.com

Production Automation’s VMI program is designed to take the responsibility of inventory management off of your shoulders. Partner with us and start reaping the benefits today!

www.gotopac.com/vmi

U.S. Offices

PAC Corporate Office  Texas  West Coast
121 Cheshire Lane, Ste. 400  (800) 442-4008  (888) 839-3936
Minnetonka, MN 55305
(888) 903-0333

Latin American Locations

Mexico  Costa Rica  Puerto Rico
(52) 665 655-0192  (506) 8820-4375  (888) 282-7118

Get More Information

Sales Inquiries: info@gotopac.com
Shop Online: www.gotopac.com
Visit our Blog: blog.gotopac.com
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PAC is a full-service distributor, below are some of the brands that we carry.
For a full list of vendors contact us at (888) 903-0333 or visit us online at www.gotopac.com